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BASIC CLEAR 

ANTISEPT 
Spot concealer 

 

REF:  650 (R) PRESENTATION:  10ml tube 

 650.1 (C)  10ml tube 

 

 

The BASIC CLEAR Antisept is optimally suited for the local application for inflammations. 

The high percentage of zinc oxide stimulates essentially the cell renewal, for that reason 

it is quite often used in medical ointments. At the same time valuable active agents 

such as chamomile in combination with allantoin and natural jojoba-oil do have an 

anti-inflammatory & soothing effect to the skin.  

RECOMMENDED FOR: 

For all skin type who suffer with acne/ pimples problems. 

 

CHARACTERISTIC: 

Anti-inflammatory, wound-healing, soothing, antibacterial and antimycotic. 

 

INGREDIENTS & BENEFITS: 

Zinc Oxide 

It is a highly effective physical filter of mineral origin. It offers superior protection against 

both UVA and UVB radiation. It deflects the UV rays away from the surface of the skin. 

Due to its molecular structure, it cannot penetrate the skin, which helps prevent allergic 

reactions and contact dermatitis. It also exhibits strong anti-bacterial and antiseptic 

properties. 

 

Jojoba Oil 

Jojoba plants produce a seed that contains 40-60% natural liquid wax. It’s rich in skin-

smoothing fatty acids. It acts as a moisturizer and emollient used to protect the skin to 

keep it soft and smooth, while strengthening the skin’s own barrier functions. Diffuse into 

stratum corneum and acts with intercellular lipids to further reduce water loss. 

 

Bisabolol 

The main active ingredient of Chamomile plant, Bisabolol has anti-inflammatory, anti- 

bacterial and anti-irritant properties and helps protect skin against environmental 

stressors. It has a calming property that is effective in significantly helping to reduce the 

appearance of redness. 

 

Chamomile 

Has extraordinary healing and anti-inflammatory properties. It soothes and heals 

irritations. 
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Vitamin A & E 

- Vitamin A: This powerful antioxidant aids healthy skin reproduction and helps 

reverse photo-damage in skin.  

- Vitamin E: A powerful membrane antioxidant, Vitamin E has soothing properties 

which helps improve skin healing and provides essential moisture and photo-

protection. 

➢ Ideally protected against external aggressions, the skin’s surface is soft and satiny to 

the touch. 

 

Allantoin 

Allantoin is derived from comfrey root. It is a healing, moisturizing, soothing and is anti-

irritating. Allantoin is a valuable cell-proliferating healing agent which stimulates 

healthy tissue formation. 

 

APPLICATION: 

As soon as the first redness or inflammation does appear apply the Antisept locally. The 

efficiency will be improved by applying the product several times a day. 

 

SALES IDEAS:  

• Paraben free 

• Ideal for use on habitual breakouts or surprise pop-ups. 

• Touch up throughout the day as needed. 

• Can wear alone, under makeup or for touch-ups. 

• The compact size fits perfectly inside your purse for quick, on-the-go touchups. 


